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negroes in the lower edge of Cleave
land county are being formed into
what is called Greenback clubs. ' We
doubt the Greenback part. Shelby
unurora.

Bat we are satisfied of this, that no
oanvasser in the State is working
carder or is surrounded with more
promising signs of victory than Major
Latham. All the reports from his
district show this. New Jserne
Record.

From every section of the District
visited by the candidates for Con
gress, we hear the most nattering ac
counts of Mai. Latham's speeches.
At present no doubt is entertained as

. . n1 mto tne result. xuienbon uianon.
The new Democratic Club organ

ized last night with 175 names by
electing Capt. E. J. Atlen'President.

Col. Myers has the negroes all
organized throughout the District,
and by a slack vote of the whites
tropes to get to Congress. He is chief
of this oounty. Uhaftotte JPress.

Major Robbins says he has tried
for ten years to get a reply on Dock-er- y,

and that he (Dockery) is the
most cowardly man on the stump he
ever met. uxton, Ike x oung,
Everett and McCorkle will enlighten
the people of Rowan upon Republi-
can doctrines here next Friday.
Salisbury Democrat.

The candidates for the various
offices in Bladen county will address
their fellow-citizen- s at the following
times and places: French's Creek
October 15, Lake Creek October 16,
Colly October 18, Cypress Creek
October 19, Turnbo 11 October 20,
White Oakw October 21, Hollow
October 22, Bethel October 23, Bla-
den boro October 25, Abbottsburg
October 26, Brown Marsh "October
27, White's Creek October 28, Car-
ver's Creek October 29, Elizabeth-tow- n

October ?0t Colly November 1.
A correspondent, writing from

Rose Hill, Duplin county, says: The
Republicans of Duplin held their
nominating convention at Kenans- -
ville. One of them told your corres-
pondent last night that mean whis
key, Georgo Mabson, from Wilming-
ton, and J. C. McMillan, Democratic
Independent Republican, candidate
for sheriff, ruled the whole affair.
The following ticket was placed in
tne held: For Senate Jfi. VV. S. Sim-
mons, colored; for House J D.
Cavenaugh and J. D. Mathis, white;
for sheriff J. C. McMillan; for reg
ister Amos OlcUalleagh, colored.
Ralexgh Neies and Observer.

Last Friday was a great day in
Shoe Heel. Judge Fowle delivered
tbe grandest, most eloquent political
speech it was ever our good fortune
to listen to. He was followed by
CoL Walter L. Steel in one of the
strongest and most entertaining
speeches that has been delivered in
this place in many a day It is
reported that E. K. (Old) Prootor
and O. S. Hayes are to be tbe Radi-
cal candidates for Legislative honors.

Our candidate for Senator, Capt.
V. V. Richardson, be ing present at
Howellsville "addreiaed,' the .crowd.
He is a most excellent, forcible speak-
er, and delighted the crowd. Lum
berton JiobeTonidrkt- - , s

Turpentine
Mi: tftjigrjuajaia-'- - ie Shelby

Aurora on its uew outside dress, home-
made.

Jiobesonian: The school at Red
Springs is progressing finely, between 70
and 80 btadeoid beiug in attendance.

The Monroe Express says that
Andrew Jackton was borfa in Union county,
but not a great way from, the South Caro-
lina line.

Snow Hill Advance: George
Williams, white; and Ben. Edwards, color-
ed, have been sentenced to. tbe penitenti-
ary tbe former for stealing a horse, fifteen
years; tbe latter for forgefjveight years.

Raleigh Visitor: TFbe exhibition
of horses at onr StateFair rill be the finest
ever seen in our State. 1 ;J-- Onr Oxford
friends expect to be in rtslro&d connection
with the ouUide .world by-tbela- t of January
next.

p Tho Monroe. JEiMw says that
Rev. Mr. Pepper appealsTflf Jhe Superior
Court, and not Barneses suited. It adds:
We learn that Judge Seytnour, who is a
partisan Repub1ktfi,'Snft(ptfrnes but $25
and. the costtfqjfa outrageous assault

Cdncofd'lfiisfer: Mr. Pepper,
feelioftihe punishment too Jjgbt. appealed
fro, the 4db5lllii&tate8tto
the court. .Hi Honw, .Jdugo Beymoar,
fined tbe bruref25 And costs. ; Xtlo&ght jto
have been f$O0 and, , a ijuit.af-- Ur and
feathers. , -

There isc5now, in ttiaiierford
countj poor house, a colored woman who
has fc&Cfei hl0 ki --jBbo is
yet able to co about and wait upon herself.

SheOvAmvrar There are. at jeast a half
dozeo-e-s old in, every poor' potiie in tbe
counties labldi negroes 'piind. Give
uB0biaca.-tiiJ- t

Sale'm rFreii The corner-sto-ne

of a tew JjatbersttCburpb-rpapai- d on last

Aeremonlafl oca - Eaila? from Xtejiisville. on
the road JeadingromAbat pMeto Brobks- -
fnwn- - Tbe- - ftflw XCC BUUUIDK VI
tbe llessifries folnan tiy. xs.wui
eclipse anytnuig oi tne ki Western
Norta uaronnav

Salem JVw i TbvpharlQUe
Press is mistaken -- abpnt Winrton being : tne
first town In the Slate to eretirJCater works.
Salem Wiethe fiisVoxiiOlivXaF boa8t of
haying two. .sets. ThapUf 'hnem water
work?, wblcftwlt.lAiiipa yearly,
a century ago fcre sUll saed to some ex
tent, wwie;;we .'bate.''water eom
pany, Trifle anmff tyn yunm fgo,

Mrr?$VrbJno, Brow-e- r
lbsiieOahorwnlstey last Men

f w;lje jtbe
ttora er anHDcenaiary'as-'ooiir- e naa neen

lives at tnjruacs, uh couniy ton: aocwv
2,000 gallons in tbe same way last Satur

4 00
Two w&ekJ,... 0 M
Throsweeu, 8 t0
One mottlh, . .:. ., 1U 00
Two months, ... M ... . I? (HI

Thrse mooUte,.... .. . 14 OU

Six months,... 441 U'
One-year,...,- ... ... 00 bl

tVCoatradt A4Tttl1fcsrii iXtn at trojM
llonately low rates.

Tea lines aM NonarUI type make 00 square

NEW ADVERTImWts!

Quick Work Again.

Always to the Front.

JpORTY ONE BOXE9 MIXED AND ASSORTED

CASKS AND CIUCKKRS, bakod last Friday ana

open for rciail to-da- on the strM of

P. L, Bridgers & Co.

Something New.
BARKLEY Ss HASSON'S ''ENTERPRISE"

ROASTED COFFEE, full weight guaranteed, per-

fectly strong ana frceh Vaullla C hocol.tu I'asts,

acknowledged by all connoli sears to be tho bort

eter brought to this m irket.

Coco&nats, Brandy lWhcs. Plckle, loose and in

Jars, ga'lons. )t gallons, quarts and pltts Nortk

ern Cabbages, Apples and Oslons.

Aleo, the Celebrated Ferris Ham and Springfield

Breakfast Bacon, and many other articles too nu-

merous to mention .

Give as a call, and you will agree with as that tbo

flncH and best selected stock of groceries In the

Slate is at

P. L. Bridgers & Co.
Don't forget the Cakes and Ciaskeri.
oc 14 DAWtf

About Sugars 1

There has been complaint recently

about the price of Sugar. I glyo a sties that it has

declined, t bwe reduced my prices Xc on a'l

grades of ft hke Sugars, and 1c per lb on Yellows.

I retail at all times Jc above tho lowest wholosalo

price. A light X O Sogar, ; 1 lbs for (1.03 .

The Celebrated Ferris Trade Mark Moats always

on hand. XST" When you buy this Meat yon csq

rely on getting the beat

I am selling the best grade, or Floor at 4 en 4Hc
per lb retail.

FAMILY Fl.OfJIt, lu bMh, 8.5

per bbl.

MT. nortt tXi'UA FAMILY. RULranW-cd- .

7.50pcrbbL

Tho celebrated VlROIVIA VALLEY BUT TEH,

in email tabs and better than Martin's (l K , for

much less moDcy.

O HANG 33, LBMON4 and COiXANl TH, at

Jas. C. Stevenson,
oc!4 tf Maaket Btr t

Wanted,
GOOD COAT HANDS,

GOOD PANT HANDS,

Bg Drp'
MUNstON.

oc 14 U Clothier and Merchant Tailor .

Hats! Hats !

JOBBY STYLES I.

LOWEST PRICES t

HARRISON A ALLEN,

OC14 tf Hatters.

HcGowan's
JN E W SALOON, U MARKET ITKEST.1S NOW

open. Best of Uqoera, and Us best la Us ctty.
Oysters. Ac. Everythlog new, naat, ales and of
Ue best quality.

JAMES M. MoGOWAN,
oclStf IS Market street.

Wanted,
PRESCRIPTION CLERK, of not lass than

two years' experience. Salary fSO per month by

the year. Address "B ," P. O. Box 110.

oclStt Wilson, N. C.

There is
No "BEE IN OUR BONNET" WHEN WH

say tho Bolted Meal In the City. " Grata of
'

ail kl$e' Hay. Feed, c.

PHESTON CrcifMlWO JkCO..
clO tf Millea aad Grala Dealers

,
Have Tdu Seen.Our

"

10 EIBXJMBBELLAT "
I'. . . BBOWK: RODDICK.

. - Have Ton ieeiLila . ..

JEAN DRAWERS WE MANUFAOTDRET
. BROWN RODDICK.

. I aye ITou fieen the
"" ' NEW CORSET Wtl KETAIL AT TS CTS?

itUOWM A RODDICK.

Have You gects'Tbat
JOB LOT RUFFLING AT M CT8. jTpIECE t
aa 3Vf BROWN RODDICK.

jtx year, (ay iu&U) postage paid, $7 'k.
Hlx months, ' " " oc
rnree months, " . ... j" " . "JStVMNlUt i oo

To City Subssribera, delivered In any part of the
ity, Fifteen Cents per week. Oar City Agent nre
tot authorised to collect for more than three months
a advance,

MORNING EDITION.
Entered at the Poet Office at Wilmington, N. C,

as secona class matter, j

Fire, companies and military orgaoiza-- y

tioas paraded at Baltimore yesterday.
A great scarcity of grain la reported io
Russia. The British defeated tbe
Basutoa io a recent engagement. The
Russian Emperor is ill. -- Grant made a
speech to the Mechanics' Association at
Boston yesterday, upon the subject of
foreign fields for American industry and
trade. Money 23 per cent; cotton
wek at 11 7-- 16 cents; southern
flour unchanged and quiet; wheat irregu- -

ar, unsettled and llc belter, and closed
strong; ungraded red $1 09$1 14; corn
h shade lower; ungraded 54i56c; spirits
turpentine firmer at 48. 4344 cents; resin
firm at l 801 85.

THU RBSCIiT.
Ohio and Indiana have gone Re-

publican. At tbe time we write we
cannot give the probable majority in
Ohio. The Democrats have sustained
some losses in the delegation m the
United States House of Representa-
tives how mauy remains to be seen.
Porter, Radical candidate for Go-

vernor of Indiana, is elected by a
majority probably ranging from 2,000
to 6,000. There is also a reported
Radical gain of three members of
the House, aud ,that they have both
branches of the legislature.

The Democrats must now go to
work in earnest. They must unite
every element of strength and fight
.the harder. After the Radicals met
alieir Waterloo in Maine they did not
tive up in despondency, but went to
work with renewed vigor, with great-
er determination, with a more united
nnd consecrated purpose to win at
every hazard. " Let us emulate what-

ever there is of good in their exam-

ple, and from now until tho sun seta
on November 2, let every Democrat
io the land labor as he never labored
before. There is everything at stake.
No party ever had a greater incen-

tive to toil and to be spent. The
principles for which we conteud are
. he principles of pure aud economical
government. Our old party stand
for&-- s the champion and embodi-
ment of a restored brotherhod; of
peace and reconciliation between the
sections; of honesty and fidelity
among officials; of the great funda-
mental principles which form the
safeguard and life and perpetuity of
the very Constitution itself. It is a
struggle for peace, liberty aud s&fety,
against discord, despotism aud con-

solidation. Let every man who loves
his xjountry,who loves liberty, resolve
under the fiercest assaults of disap-
pointment and defeat to do his duty.

Judges' Blatchford and Cboate
tit-ar- d argument to show tliat Daven
port should be removed. They de-

nied the application and dismissed
the order to show cause. It seems
Davenport had consulted with Judge
Woodruff and the District Attorney.
The Court could not interfere as he

bad done his doty. But it advised

that the instructions ought to be
modified. This accounts for John's
boldness.

The moneyed men the "bloated
capitalists" are for Grant. In the
New York demonstration in his honor
on the 11th inst., the Bankers and
Brokers' Republican Club numbered
3,000, and led the column. Business
Irms, &c.,next came numbering 2,400
men. Orer 40,000 men passed in re-

view. It was a monster meeting.

The papers are divided as to who
did the lying, Grant or Fowler.
Those who know Grant better than
they do Fowler say he is the guilty
one. The Stab ventures no opinion,
only to say there is a lie out.

The following has no application
to the recent elections:
"And he smiled a kind of tickly 6mlle, and

curled upon the floor.
And the subsequent proceedings interested

him no more."

It is a bad season for showmen
Another of Robinson's men has met
with s mishap. A Mr. Shiner broke
both legs by falling from the cars.

Mr, Spotted Tail has written to
Secietary Scbarz asking for good
lawyers to defend six of his tribe, the
Brule Sioux- -

TUB STjftTK CAMPAIGN .

Judge Merrimon will address the
people at the court house in Graham,
on next Saturday, the 15th day of
ibhr month.

We are reliably informed that the

OCTOBER 14. 1880.

Oar Proposed Water Works.
The following notice to contractors

signed by Alderman F. W. Foster, Com
mittee on Water Works, will be of interest
to our city readers as giving some adequate
idea of what is expected to be done in con
neclion with our proposed water works

Sealed proposals for building a complete
set 01 water worfcs lor the city 01 w limine'
ton, N, C, indorsed "proposals for water
woiKs," and accompanied by a certified
check for five hundred dollars, drawn in
favor of the undersigned, and addressed
to tbe same at Wilmington, N. C, will be
received until 12 o'clock coon, on Monday.
October 18th, 1880.

The party or parties to whom the con
tract may be awarded will be required to
enter into an agreement with satisfactory
security witnio ten days alter a written
notice is mailed him that the contract is
ready for signing, and in case of failure will
be considered as in default to the said city
Wilmington.

Bidders will state in writing, as well as
in ngures,-th- e exact- - amount 01 their bid,
as well as definitely and at lenetn, the svs
tern they propose usinz. what kind and

a make of machinery and boiler they will
introduce Us guaranteed capacity in gal-
lons per twenty-fou- r hours and the duty
it will perform under the usual rules and
regulations governing such trials, and other
usual tests; the kind, style and size of en
gine and boiler bouse; size, height and
construction or stand pipe; source from
where water will be taken; size and length
of pumping main; tbe system that will be
used for distributing tbe water over the
city, and the size of tbe mains therein, and
also the pipes leading therefrom to the fire
nydrams, as well as the size, stylo and
make of said hydrants, and number of
hose attachments on each; the number.
size, location and make of each street
valve, so as to properly reach and control
the flow of water to the seventy-fiv- e fire
hydrants at tbe points designated on the
map on file in tbe City Engineer's Office,
which map is made a part of this proposal,
and on which can be seen the various loca-
tions from which a supply of water can be
secured, together with the .distance each
one is from tbe city limits but bidders
most inform and satisfy themselves as to
these distances, sources of supply, &c., and
state distinctly how they propose to procure
and maintain a supply sufficient for all city
requirements, and what amount per twenty-fou- r

hours in gallons they consider a suff-
icient supply, &c.

Work must be commenced within ten
days after tbe contract is signed, water
turned on by April 1st, 1881, and the entire
works completed by July 1st, 1881.

Everything to be of first-cla- ss material
and workmanship, and nothing will be
permitted to be used in tbe cocstiuction of
said works until it has been inspected, ap
proved of. and accented by the engineer or
other person or persons designated by the
proper autnorities for that duty.

For and in consideration of which ma
terial, machinery, boilers, &c, to be so
furnished and erected and a complete and
first-clas- s set of works built, the city of
Wilmington, N. C, will give to the con
tractors an exclusive privilege or franchise
ror supplying the said city and its inhabi-
tants with water for fire purposes and do
mestic use for the period of thirty (30)
yearB from tbe day the works are com
pleted .

The price for fire hydrants per year, and
price for consumers per year for said pe-
riod, to be named by the bidder distinctly
and in full in his bid for the said works.
Tbe city of Wilmington or a corporate body
of its citizens, shall have the right to pur-
chase tbe said works at tbeir appraised
value when tbey are completed, or at tbe
end of every five (5) years from tbe date of
tbeir completion, or at any time between
these periods on private terms.

DEItlOCKlTIC MASS MEETINGS.

Hon. John W. Shackelford, the Demo
cratic candidate for Congress in the Third
Congressional District, and other distin-
guished 8peakers,wi!l address the people at
the following times and places:

Bannermah's Bridge, Pender county,
Monday, Oct. 18.

South Washington, Pendercounty, Tues
day, Oct. 19.

LUrrell'd Store, Sampson county, Wed- -
nesday, Oct. 20.

Beatty s Bridge, Bladen county, I burs--'

day, Oct. 21.
Point Caswell, Pender county, r riuay.

Oct. 22.
White Hall, Bladen county, Saturday,

Oct. 23.
Wilmington, New Hanover county, Wed- -

day, Oct. 27.
Sidbury's Store, Pender county, Friday,

Oct. 29V
Stnmp found, Onslow county, Saturday,

Oct. SO
Sneaking to commence each day at 12

M. excepting at Wilmington, where tbe
Speaking will take place at, night

By order of tbe Democratic Execctive
Committee of the Third Congressional Dis
trict.

The barque Agatha sailed from Liver
pool for this port on the 13th lost.

The steamer D. Murchison, after an
absence of about two or three weeks,
made her appearance in our waters yester-
day. J

The Steamer Wave, Which left here on
Sunday afternoon last, succeeded in get-

ting through to Fayettevtlle, and is expected
back this morning. .

The British, barque Frigg, which ar
rived at Redon, France, on the 7th instant,
landed the.cjcsw of the wrecked German
bKqnk-Shangha- it Capt. Nauschutz, which.
sailed from tills port August 28th for Ham
burg.

The schooner Ambrose Light, which
arrived here! from Bath, Maine, yesterday
afternoon,-- with a cargo of ice, reports
having experienced a very heavy gale on
Friday night and Saturday last On Satur
day afternoon, about 1 o'clock, during a
Very rough sea, and when in latitude. 35.33,
and longitude 74.31, a Norwegian seaman
named Christian A Austin' was out on the
jib-boo- m in the act of stowing the jib,
when he was washed off and drowned.
He wcomslately submerged once by the
dipping of the vessel's bows under water
;aad nxsotged:&-retain:hi- 8 Jtoldu hut the.

second iimerfce succumbed to the pressure
of the waves. He swam maatairy for
some Uatei bat owing- - tor. thee irekvy sea it
was impossible sav him, and-- he finally
threw ;qp;hii at8c4na1sa& 'to rise no
!i&ort;;i5Decsed3was agpd about 19 or
hfrTK same y&& that;:he was
Washed over Doard the Wqond mate made a
narrow escape from sharing the same fate.

N. C. THURSDAY.
Local Dots. J--

Cotton receipts yesterday 951

bales.

Quite a fall in temperature yes
terday morniDg.

Not a solitary case for the
Mayor's Court yesterday morning.

Capt. James M. McGowan has
opened a new saloon at No. 16 Market
street.

We are glad to learn that the
latest accounts from Dr. M. J. DeRosset
represent bis condition in a more favorable
aspect.

The Chamber of Commerce
meets in annual session to-d- ay for the elec
tion of officers and tbe transaction of
other business.

The colored Republicans held a
meeting at the old market bouse, last night,
and were addressed by R. B. Elliott,
colored, of South Carolina.

Sheriff E. W. Taylor will be at
Mr. Burkhimer's store in this city, to-da- y,

to receive taxes from parties owning
property in Brunswick county.

The social "hop" has been una
voidably postponed from to-nig- ht until
Monday night next, when it will certainly
take place at the Rankin Engine Hall.

A pair of sample boots were
found by tbe police banging out in front
of a store on Market street Tuesday night.
They were turned over to lbs owner yes-terd- ay

morning.
The cotton gin of Mr. Sherard

Barksdale, of Sampson county, was de-

stroyed by fire on Tuesday, together with
about one hundred bales of cotton stored
near it. No insurance.

Two nimble-fingere- d Nimrods
of this city went cooling Tuesday, and,
between them, succeeded in bagging one
coot, which turned out not to bo a coot
after all, but a blackbird. Coot joke !

We notice from the Baltimore
papers that Major Graham Daves and Mr.
Wm. Patterson, of this city, are in atten-

dance upon the ureal celebration. Major
Daves is representing ihu RaluTgb New and
Observer.

Mr. Peter Smith, corner of
Fourth and Campbell streets, has the finest
colt in the State. He is seventeen months
old, and the most of people who see him,
without knowing his oge, put it at about
twoyearsand a half.

Sheriff Taylor, of Brunswiok,
arrived here Tuesday evening with a col-

ored couvici by tbe name of Robert Nixon,
en route for the penitentiary. Nixon was
sentenced at tbe late term of tbe Criminal
Court, and left for bis destination yester-
day morning.

Mr. John D. Sprunt, formerly
of this city, and a son of Mr. Alex. Sprunt,
British Vice Consul at this port, has per-

manently established himself in London,
and we are glad to learn that be is doing
well. His house and that of Messrs. Alex.
Sprunt & Son, of this city, will have busi-

ness connections.

The Presbyterian says: ?We
exceedingly regret that we cannot get a
copy of the paper read before the Presby-
terian Council by th Rev. Dr. J. R. Wil-

son 00 'Evangelists and Evangelistic Work,'
the only copy being io the hands of the
proper committee of publication in Phila-
delphia. On all bands it is conceded that
the adilress was original, closely condensed,
and forceful both in thought and expres-

sion."

Dally Weather Bulletin.
The following., will sho.w r the, stato of

the thernloujetjti, at the stations earned, at
8.00 'P..H. yeiterdayi Wasbingtiob mean
llmeitttt3MWffim&mitmn in
inejhieforihe ttpujf hours endiag at

L.3 CyESqriiS trnjplwti by Sergeant James
.m-TTftiaiiilc- at this Station:

Tsui. R. F.s Weather.
Atlanta. av 75 .00 Clear
Augusta. 80 .00 Hazy
Charleston.:..... 73 .00 Clear
Charlotte........ 69 .00 Clear
Coraicana. .... . . . 83 .00 Cloudy
Galveston. Bl .00 Fair

.00 Cloudy
AUUKMJUia. ....... . 80 Fair
Jacksonville.;.... 81 .00 Fair
Key West. 83 .00 srMobile........... 85 ,04
Montgomery 85 .00 Clear
New Orleans..... . 83 .00 Fair
Punta Rassa. ., 83 .00 Clear
Savan nabs . '. 3 r ; t72 .00 Cloudy
Wilmington...... --

: 6 .w Clear
Cedar Keys.', . . . , 84 .00 Fair
PensacoU v. . . . .Vi'SS .00 Fair '

The following are'tne Imifcatiobs for the
"

South Atlantic States tcda. .

Northeast td southeast winds, partly
cloudy-weathe- r; light rates i southern por-tio-ns

8tatidnai-:asHgh1t:ii8-
e in barom-

eter ant) niodecidid change w temperature.

FiaJatitfc ;Ci;.-;"7-:,;:'.- '

A diflulteturred at Tarersarn-ou- t
yesterday kiiwi&Mw'ii danaday

baeV caudldatect ot 6dngtflfs. ?It seems
that Kornegsy accused ; Canaday of having
$een intoxicated at EUzabetbtowd, and
intimated that he might be rfgafn H little
off. The Republican candidate dared him
to repeat the. remark. Kornegay did so,
and Canaday knocked him down. The
parties then clinched, but were parted, be
fore either sustained any serious injury,
though Mr. Canaday was scratched con-

siderably about tbe face.

Tbe Bie&mer Benefactor, bence, arrived
at New Yorksfsterni ' :

From Sassafras, Kent county, flfd.-- !
find that I sell as much of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup as of all other cough remedies com-
bined. J. E. Hartley, Druggist, f

WILMINGTON,
day night. It seems that some person or
persons are determined to hum out tbe
whiskey business in Surry.

Raleigh News and Observer'.
There are now in the Penitentiary 884con-vict- s.

Of these 240 are colored and 44
white. There are 245 males and 88 females.
Of the females only one is white. She is a
murderess, and is in for life. The
Governor yesterday ordered a special term
of Halifax Superior Court, to be held on
tbe 9th of November. Judge J. F. Graves
will preside. Messrs. Pullen, W. P.
Batchelor, Lewis, Worth, Burkhead and
Olds, of tbe Carolina Rifle Club, yesterday
shot for tbe gold badge. Tbe latter won it.

There wss a storm on our coast on
Saturday. Tbe tide at Beaufort, it is re-
ported, reached an unprecedented height,
even greater than that of tbe memorable
storm in August, 1879. The damage done
was not serious, the wind being from the
northeast. Editorial correspondence:
At Henderson, Granville county, I learned
that tbe great champion tobacco farmer,
Mr. M. H. Hester, sold a lot of tobacco on
yesterday in that town of 3,500 pounds at
$69 per hundred, and his son, Bennett
Hester, also sold a lot of 1,700 pounds at
$70 per hundred.

grJECE CITY.'
NEW AD VBBTISBR1BN TS.

Munson Hands wanted.
A. David Hands wanted .

Harbison & Allen Hats.
A. David Cheapest clothing.
J. C. Munds German cologne.
Hkinsbergeb Reduced prices.
J. C. Stevbotoit About sugar.
O. G. Parsley, Jr. Removal.
Meeting Second Ward Dem. Club .

Brxdoers & Co. Quick work again.
KEECHXER & CALDER BROS. MullCtfl,

bagging, ties, cheese, &c.

Fire Among Cotton on tne Blver.
Yesterday morning, as the steamer D.

Murchison, Capt. Garrason, from Fayette-Till- e,

had reached a point about ten miles
and a half above this city, fire was disco
vered among a lot of cotton on a fiat in
tow. The boat was stopped and all hands
went to work to endeavor to arrest tbe pro
gress of the flames. About one hundred
and seventy-fiv- e bales were thrown over-

board, and the fire among the rest on the
fiat was sufficiently extinguished to admit
of its being brought to tbe steamer's wharf,
where it was landed. Of that brought to

tbe city thirty-si- x bales were more or less
damaged and ninety-sev- en bales were not
touched . The flat at the time tbe flames
were discovered was on tbe leeward side of
tbe steame: , and consequently the latter was
in no danger. Tbe cotton, which was tbe
property ot Messrs. Williams & Murchi- -
Bon, caught from a epatk from the smoke-blac- k.

'! he loss was fully covered by
rfith Messrs, Atkinson & Manning.

A force' was left with the cotton that was
thrown out, and tbe steamer returned for it
during the afternoon.

The fire in tbe cotton on the wharf burst
out several times duriocthe afternoon, but
it was quickly put out by parties on the
watch.

Freaks.
Tho New York Criterion Comedy Com

pany played in Richmond MoDday night,
and the Dispatci of Tuesday has this to say
of them:

"Tbe 8ide-solitti-ne comedy of Freaks
was presented last evening to a well-please- d

audience by tbe Criterion Com-
pany, and, taken all in all for what it pur
ports to be, it is probably tne best periorm-anc- e

we have had at the theatre this season.
The play is just brimming over with laugh
able situations, and is in tbe bands ot a
company composed of all good actors. Con-
sequently there is a happy absence of the
inevitable star. Miss Mary Btuart as tne
ancient maiden with a freak for writing
tragedies, Tbeodolinda Goldbug, and Mr.
W. J. Gilbert as Jfibenezer urans, witb a
freak against all womankind, were both
capital, and fairly convulsed tbe audience
in their ludicrous scenes, while tbe Dr.
Ketcbum of Mr. Edward Lamb and the
Florence Goldbug of Miss Mary Daven-
port were each artistic conceptions. Miss
Lenore Haskins and Miss Virginia Thomas
are clever actresses, while Mr. A. H.
Canby, Mr. J. B. Curran, and Mr. W. a.
Uaakins played well tbeir respective rous.
All who wish to enjoy a hearty laugh
would do well to see the last performance
of Freaks at tbe Theatre to-nig- ht."
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Watir Works.
Dr. J. A. Cloud, of New York, and

Messrs. J, ?. Michellon, of New Jersey,
M.E. Newball and Thomas R. White, of
Philadelphia, are at the Purceil House,
representing various parties who propose
to build our city water works. Alderman
Foster, the committee having the matter in
charge, is confident that we shall have a
system constructed within six months that
WH be adequate to our wants, having ten
hydrants located in different parts of tbe
city, capable of throwing a stream of
water one hundred feet high.

Lotos Cinb.
At a meeting of this Club, held last night,

tbe following officers were elected, viz:

President J. H. Durham.
Vice President R. F. Humme.
Secretary nd Treasurer F. L. Meares.
Governing Committee J. H. Durham,

It F. Hamme, F. L. Meares, N. H.
Quince, R. M. Dix, R. C. Cantwell, E. J.
Lilly. :

;

,

"

Tbe Second Ward.
At a meeting Of the Second Ward Club,

held Tuesday night, arrangements were
made for a series of meetings between now
and the election, and Hod. Geo. Davis,
among others, will be invited' to speak.

To-nig- ht, at 8 o'clock, at tbe Court
House, Mr. J. HCurrie will open the hall.
Go attditear'bhn. ., .

si- - There has been a rise of from six to
e1gbt.4noheB on the shoals at Fsyetteville
recenily, butlt iii falling off again.
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aisfi Ifbelieve Hnrsford's Acid Jfbospbate
; taluable ' remedy id - inshy 1 cases of

HeuraBtbema a'nd Dyspepsia.1 4 "'.
u: u Hiaems, m. v..

f Chicago, 111.

We guarantee no better goods mado than Black
well's Durham Long Cut and Cigaxcltcs.

Opinion of Eminent Dr. H. H. Walton. An&apo
us, aa.-uoia- en-s ueoig's Kxtract or liotsl and
Tonic Inyigorator, is a moat excellent preparation.
It is par excellence. Superior to Cod layer OU or
any wing ever used to wasted or impaired constl--
tuuun, ana an excellent preventive or malarial
diseases.

Gskxk & FLAjncEB, Agents. Wilmington.

Connoisseurs pronounce them very fine Black-well- 's

Durham Long Cat and Cigarettes.

BOGUS CERTIFICATES. It Is bo vile dragged
taff,'pretending to be made of wonderful foreign

roots. Darks, Ac., and polled up by long bogus cer-
tificates of pretended imiracaloas cores, bat a sim-
ple, pore, effective medicine, made of well known
valuable remedies, that famishes Its own certifi-
cates by its cores. We refer to Hop BitUrs, thepurest and'best of medicines. See another columm

Republican.

The healthiest, finest and purest smoke Black-well'- s

Dorham Long Cot and Cigarettes.

Mercury or any injurious or mineral substance, bat
to consist entirely of medical matter purely vegetar
ble, which is the reason bimmoia Liver Kerala to-
la so effectual, yet so harmless. A complete sub-
stitute for Calomel, Blue Mass or Mercury in any
of its forms, as a remedv for Liver Disease, is snn--
plied by Simmons Liver Regulator.

1 ma medicine is acknowledged to have no equal
as a Liver medicino, containing those Southern
roots and herbs which an allwtse Providence has
placed in countries whero Liver diseases prevail .

'RtT.TlMnnit nprannp a r. unTnnrnaT

MOTHERS ! MOTHERS ! ! MOTHERS ! 1 1

Are yon disturbed at night and broken of your res-b- y
a sick child suffering and crying with the excru-

ciating pain of catting teeth ? If so, go at once
and get a bottle of MRS. WIK 8LOW'S SOOTHING
SYRUP. It will relieve the Door little sufferer lm- -
meaiaieiy aepesa apon it; mere is no mmt
about tt There is not a mother on earth who has
ever used it, who will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the moth-
er, aadrelief and health to the child, operating like
magic. It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and beat female Dhvsicians and norma
in the United States. Sold everywhere. 26 cents
a bottle.

Beats the world Black well's Durham Lnn? C.nt
and Cigarettes.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wanted,
GOOD COAT HANDS, TO WHOM STEADY

employment will be trrven Call on er write at
once to

A. DAVID,
Wholesale and Retail Clothier.

Wilmington, N. C. oc 14 V

Second lard Democratic eint.

THE SECOND DEMOCRATIC CLUB WILL
the first Of its series of meetincra at t hn

Court House at 8 o'clock this evening. Every De-
mocratic voter in the ward is earnestly invited to
attend and become a member of the Club. The
meeting this evening will be addressed bv J. H.
Carrie. Eeq.

xy order or the President,
B. H. KING,

ocl4 It Secretary.

German Cologne.
JUNBERG'S EXTRACTS, LUBIN'S BX-trac- ts.

Colgate's Toilet Wcters. and a fall line of
Toilet and 'ancy Articles.

C. MUNDS, Druggist,
cc 14 tf 35 North Front street.

At Reduced Prices.
BOOK3 ANDgCHOOL

ECUOOL STATIONERY.

Parents and teachers will find it to tbeir interest
by first calliDg at

HEINSBBRGER'S.,

Pianos and Organs
for cash or on the instalment plan ai the

oc 14 If Live Book and Music Store.

To Insure obtaining: tbe cennine
Apollinaris. see that the corks
bear tbe Apolllnarla brand.

Sold by ADRIAN Ss VOLLEBS,
Wilmington, N. C.

Ee S3 eodlm th sa to ntmlp

We are Selling
'JpHB PRETTIEST AND CHEAPEST CLOTH-

ING in tho city, and "Don't you forget it. "

Give u$ a call. The Largest Stock in the B tats

to select from.

VIID,
oc 14 tf "The Clothier."

LIullets, Mullets.
ICrt Bbls No. 1 MULLETS.
1UV

For sale by
CERCHNER S$ CALDSR BROS.

Bagging, Bacon, Ties.
JQQQ Half Rolls BAGGING,

Bdls New aad pieced tiks2000
100 BIC Smoked D' 8- - SIDES,

For sale iy
KERCHNER A CALDEB BROS.

Cheese, Cheese.

JQ Eoxes CHEESE.

Foraaleby
K ERCHNER St CALDER BROS.

Oriental Powder.
RIFLE,

MUSKET
and BLASTING.

For sale'by

ooWtf KERCHSia KALDERBKOS.

. BemovaL , ;

Coal and wood yakd. 'vtb woitld! tsL
fomvoor friends that we nave mo4 to the premi-si- S,

corner of Water and Molberry streets, next
north of iMessra, Kerchner A Calder Bros. where
we keepCOAL, WOOD, SHINGLES, BRICK andPQWDEK of all grades, at lowest cash prices.

O. G, PARSLEY, Jr.,
ocl4 tf Cor. Mulberry and Water sts.


